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FRNCE.
TouLon,YNovembe 15. r eyyha.been ,ordered

tbroâghout the bé ,ôftt mariimenPrption
1iate. This Ievy4 biillaomprlse n re.
newable Iea4epoasoeue;i .mten de di1 ,upthe
places ef saîlore on fuldugb and ta forn e re
of tEle transport ships whng are to ,bxgbhack he
Braich troops frn.Mexico., c

The.rsligloùp journaliof: Paris eaiet.strong1yjha
Ibo Pope cannot.:possily any regsrd4p$his
*wn saf yromainaaRomeaterth depa ureofthe
Freach troape. - Bhould Halog 1iin l nefltresOl!OAý.tO

ak, his'departure of his o Wn fee wili cireumatan.
s0s,'they àasrt, wilI speediiy afierleadIto eiéeipùlu
sian. Ila Oaflequeae-hose-journsls flot only urge
theHoly Father to depart, but afect ta look on hat

couéesa&idd o..Theni' mée tie qetin-
Where l tht .Read oft he ChOi go ' Ad on

tlè þ-pintthe own ith elanguage of the Monde,
vhâicb, iowever dots flot epecify aupatcls

J' It leprébable that the differont European Powéra
a"keit aloIt of honer te welcome the'Boverelghà
Pantlff. Ifuit be not meant gravely toacalumûnlate
Wdodera Princes, it. may be aflinied that Pranoe,
Spair, En gland; Prussia, and Austris are ready to
cover- with ,their protection the exile oaPius ix:
Every unfortunate Prince fnde an asylum; bnt Pins
IX lamore tha a Prince, and- the mildnesé eve1nof
ti domintion àssares.to him unanimity -of :sympa4
thý and respect , Mr. Gladatone and Lord Olaienddr,
if(they bave seen the..Pope, could have conversed
1ith him eonnoother subject than that which occu-
pies the enLite ity of Rome; and Mr. Odo Russell,
in' bilefreqint visite, is-not In a position to'dpeak of
ariything else. ' Theweakening of the Papacy bas
itsneueesary'cor'allary in the evente which are be.
gioniug ta unfoid themselves in Europe. Prom the
prinofple of aationalities turned against the Papacy

.bas procreded, as a necessary consequence, the nnity
of Germany which Prussia is realizing. The French
journals, .whicb, have exhibited an Inveteracy so

Utile patriotic againet the States of the-Ohurch,
ought -ta be satisfied. • The Italians are not more
Italians by being united into a single mass instead of
divided Jntao everai distinct sovereignties. The
Germans wll net be more Germans after than before
tht principles cf uatibnalities ;'àinly they torm a re
doautle wbole.. The truth.must be spoken; every.
thing now going:on i favonrable ta the alliance of
Prnssia: and tnsia, that betwe'n the former and
:France wilt only have lested long enough ta prepare
Oerman unity-. This alliance, ta which France has
aorliced Austria for 30 yearl, ie bearing Ite fruits.
.And, iu order t suEstain her part, Prasia extende
the band .ta Russia. The Vienua journasle cousider
this alliance as likely; the Paria Presse announned it
positively un thee stof November, and the news pro-
-déued a lively sensation at Vienna. A ifloreance
letter asBerte that the Prince Royal of Pi.nsis, whenu
.e went ta. the marriage at it. Petersburg, carried
with:hlim the plan cf an offensive and defetsive al-
liaice between-the two grea Northern Powers. King
William, acording te that agrtement, would tuke
Galie and Bohemia, and the title of Emperor of
Germany: wbile the Muscovite COear would bave
the support al hie devoted comiade in advanciug as
far as uontantinple. If tiese projects are false,
they bear, unhappily, too ach appearance of truth
Ana what le it that could be unlikely lu the strange
epocb e live in ? It l u recapituîated the eV, nt
that have tiken place, it would he found that the
anforeseen alone bas happeoed. Was it probable
tha [Itati shontd rush iuto unity in spite of Francel
Was it probable that France should support Prunia
sgainst Austria, or liast in the space of seven days
Pruseia ehould .bring austria te the very verge ot
'Min ' Pinally, is it probable that France will leave
thePawy aI the mercyofI the Italian aevolution ?
This l, nerertheless, wha ile impatiently waited for
by :13fes s aofaewswiîere sud journaliste. la
eashing aastsa n atvebreke ndornai aly
barrier thta could arreet gussa lin the ea tf .E1rope
-an eherinous facl, and f incalculoble couse.
quences, the responaibility tor which reis with evezy

ne of ounr Ouvernmenxs daring the las% 30 >ears.
Thé Paris correspondent of the ierald writes:-

I find a general feeling prevails muug military
circles that a war with Prnasia will take place next
jear-after the Exhibition

Tbe Parie correspondent of the Daily Nasos speake
of France as:being in the etrange position or' a grea:
enuntry preparing at theame time for war and
asee. each on an equally gigantie scale. Praceis l

represenued by the Great Exhiblition, the preparations
for which bave beeù in nu degree relaxed. la a
Previns eommurncation the same writer utated that
a rumour prevailt among mlihtary circles in Parle
tbat a:war between France and Prussia will take
plaoe next year amer the Exhibition. Tothe ques
tien-' Whas have they 'o fight about?' i li replied
I Populaâr feeling in France se oxcited against Prue-
aie; the P.nssan army lsanxiins fora brush witbi
the french army, and the Frenez army i- equallj
anxine -to prove ta the Prnalans that, whatever
way bd their prowese, when they have ta deal with
the French tb-y muet submait t be vauquished.' lu
uonfi.mationi n the alleged wartlike .fellig itis said
that the purchase of cavalry h'rses :a quietly but
ateadil> proceeding in lFance.

The Paris correepondentof the London Morning
Posit writes as follw s:-Accordang te Prencb des-
petches thelrne lm e rapidly -pprouchiig, wliOu ihe
rlat ans of Ur ai Bri ain wiîhthe United.dates wil
be more ban d:flieult. Thie muet bu kna tu ber
Rajes2 es ablnet if nut by the public.

The obaracter of the Fienc people-this ie.admitt
ed, sud »umietimes regretted by mi litary men tbem
selves-bas great ty changod during the lat ew
jears ianti thait change l in no Small d g-ee oawig
te th gEopetor'e pacifia dec!arations. Were a nla
sult dffured te Fr noe, a wrong d.ie ber, or a tbroatr
cf invasion, einer than Lord Du. by's invasion, heard,
the whule popaulati a wunid, as :uey dad 70 >ears ago,
rise te a man ta avenge h. fin as it a; when noe
body inuluts or ir jiues her, or thinka of coing se
me p-ople are mort dispused towiris pence 'baen thet
Prench people; and an at.empt to loren them to be-
tOcfe huld ime, tacept ln what the tJanscrip:iun Luaw
im.eee on tîem, w nd, i thini, ho meet anfortunate. '
Th' qî»auou, huwever, ta a very difficnî uue te set-
tie 'ai S&ctiy! for~ ,Jl parties. As Lo the upposition
it w uid meet wih in the Chambers, So far te eanu
new he actrtaned, theo e s ot mah doubt --Times
Cor .

1: ta cart-iiy not wise, even if iL were just orge-
troun, to c nean tany mnu upon aulinuwîed susoil
Clan.- Ther'- le not ,ho sbadow vt evidence tf n>
desigun g ine 1elgium un the part of- tht .Emperor |
l&ptu±eOn, flot the fiulghtest grdn'îd fer the cnjucLare -
of a plot brtween Prancc sud Pruesia for a partitIon
of the Ntherlande. [tiBs simnpi. foolisi, if it ie nut
Vorte, to throw ont eyeu tinte af fubh despirute
deeds,.

Pasae, 6th. -Tht representatives cf. .tht U. S. Ga.
Ternmmut have omumenced legal actions ln civil
tourtt againet several parties in Pance wbo farci lied.
shi. s sud materisi ta the Southern Cnafjderscy dur-
ing t. ktewar in tie Uaued dtaunesI

La Patrie of this morning annness that thet
Prench troops. lu Mixicn wal ail have returned toa
France befure tht end ef F!ebruary, 1807. •

MAtrsRLTnse, 6t(b. - Ucepatches rectived bere from
CandIa sta e lhat the inBargents cal bown np 'a
Cavout auJitbat two thousuan< Tarka had lest their
1ies by the-xulaion.

The Moni ,ru du Soir giçes the following aaoant
of a en ne Lce et cannu lately placed uinthe
Mus n of rulry at ars t -

' Th- G îifi j, known alio by th, name of the Cul-'
verin of brenbreitstein, .was cast iu 1528. 't was

mntdltely.tpaed l oeaL o aameoppa- 'tht r listh gcoleak~reea o. I(eq 5 ida oer..ersofi fßnj are e
t hat Idâiioàài :gh t I"f"; fo Ae e , ";mde therî ~e ae

tImIî4esArcblh!ph hragh~t*Ian it'attlie i'ry"Éritet . fnthaeeliàeemett the eyeseofi eanrions r'ader; twe'

Ie'allhZ .e 0 1 amet o! hÔit tloaal bankr 4. 'ý i " r would entréat him ta refer pack towhat appeared la
là 0.% QIge t»Laid t Thê'1tèrsVebt%! théMadenâeStaL'e thàèes dl6in'ônibe'cesion' of> tht deéthof -ui&

k amo." TeGrffl a .Germsntlnérptiorï wlii66t 'û"e Tmiuiniéd'Ïö' Prin.e a d subjdu;nly'o'iheaccasion of'the mer-
e t wichthe fooi.islaa ri I amu aarcol'se7ena- e'» ieadnidt.t'ik ÝPelf riage of the Price of .Wales. .

. alledtfiGrfn0; I aervemy èraiouI; a d Trveà7 montese .agmn'amntingeay uiit Ive lraudt -t

wheehçners mete erply. ' :tre thétli I for 6î elï'divid'l 'op1îation. -
be"ovorigae i isoiptlf Thepo-tpiônt:'f 5 ite jeê?é forced,loan ehich fale ROMN IRlI -INSTITUTIONS.

is a a.guret uf s griffinuattacked by.t 'ain pop aèi 'ta the'hàrF'ofethoid M6déûäs Steîtlibdpu. Pew Irish who vieil Rame leave the Eternalflty
l¶biances te.".rthof t e , lation leiuiiûn 6ers-andrfäliùferir in wealth thW, without seing the Trish dbIîgeorr my-dwa part,

Sarmeaf t sah ish :qn àrtiedj u abat that ofY9rliêbi ñd einal u-t.o thstof thé I was a frequent vlsitor-threr- 1 often oved ta £y
theni aré ta be readih'é"dr-d "6iindk c mei, ef Uork, amôàntè' d t les ihn11U168'238'fraie fromthe solety- of. rithe incian. or .the Corso,:and
1528. î Belóir a o enatsarmwqapprah 'ad a'orarlj' £450,000'stering 11 mirethap ilt wiole tee Yfneithi¯h'-sa'éei --'.bla'Whri ielosed.
t. .thrarerpreaetd è gd l b d ta Btt debt of the MôdeneQvenment u t'1859. se much:! theyouth sud piety f .:mysttla.

odt a Gp ena taken'by.te.idh e - .n.hee D cat GoveireaiiVth- aiésamind Oressang lis threshold, I feit as thongh myýfoot Lad
tè'28öt f Jsuiarj,1799,. during the Cantreseai :toàbot'14'fiance, ar'say il s'illingspi itvidaal' toucbed again ou Iuith sil. Pacing lite caï*idore, I

asdetédt. This ft ngan ene! tht l irget ,tsa lao f theo'opulaiOn." Within sevon years i nvew Go- fancied I rod my own eMerald hille once more, and
k tih, le aehàgnifdint apeeimen of th great Cann g vorm ent > luincroaso 'them, so e tiatthey'amount every soaund tha 'm et y' eai vèr asmilii s the

nons 6! tht ende t the'.15th eentnry and begiu'nl«ng 6ai. t6l25-fraiança ",par bâ.'Àd Wveles wviai'Irmeibred frrnm my oildhaad. Tht
tnée.ih l Ithù'foand ite proper place, cloe by, thtcones thie ifrei ifarced snd oppressive lan t in' very air! breathed lInbt halle atemed Irish; and tht
gréà:7h'to*itr4r aofRiedeè, ts yAbusu > rsettiniiulbuténdil oe rons vebtame I reeéived.toert and !t.e kindly
lnspectiglit tbé:nrze of the artillery of that epocb T .a ol, Vast Chrohnd .te:t p et . pflaUty af the goad retor were-trly and nïis-
nay b.êomprehoadéd. . 'sold, the pr!iate property o.": elfi-.'- veeigne, - takably 'tae 'welcome 'and .thehospitality.of warm

the kimena of te hanse of Savoy1 solder seques- ishheart I can earely explann tht feelinge I
B o or o ePrsi.. -Lere y Las trated, thair palacea pillaged, au d:squa. operced when, on ee oceasion, I -eard a few o f

wa peformed byathre Iri Bihopw ered. 11gos, ll goe IWeey . the atudent speaking eventhe old language .ofaor,

residents in the-college in their early, days, and w One might'forgive the libtral rùléré öf Italy their .country. l ltatdistantland hoe safalyte a cts
taket.he:greatest intereBt in. everything conneated inability ta eure 'the 'people's idoehess; but it le im- fel'upln mytearU was'sweet to me as' the ne.
withit.'; Theconaecrating bisbop was the:Right Rev possible not tofeel -angry autht recklessness with .dious-cadence of she'Italin, and itcharmed my hear-
Dr. Keane,:Lard Bshopof Cloyne ;.andithe two as- which they bav iluhert obee pampering and' :ing with thet echothat it gae of sounds tht are dear
sistant prelates,- tht. Right Rer Dr. O!Hea and the ministering ta iL. >The itahaé' Governmeont hie t me, and af' generations -tl a ire mte for ever
Righ Rey> Dr. Gilloly. The Very, -Re.: Dr. promèted 'conenmption'at the expeuse ofvroduction Aiasei that wo should ioe6tbls: beautiful anguago,-~
Mcabe, newly elected president ofthecollege, aated Itihas mode of the State a parasite' scking up the that Its music ahould :'die away.from amongt nal
as deacon.: The sb-deacons were the Rev- Mr. very bloud' of the commnity. Government"in hIaly T"it language wbiob eur motiers for Centuriea have
Sarke suid Rer. Mr. Geran. .Rev. Mr. MoKennabo hasbome a more manufacture of placeasand place- rooned beide the crdley- that language >a whici
acted as master of ceremonies. • At esch Bide etood men.: ' Tht ezetes of Government 'servante,' Bayé the woe of our forefathers: bas s )oft beau utteret,
the students, vearing their sàrplices, and presenting or Florence orpespondent, is. erying'evit. The sud u nwhich their prayera have for ageos tn wafed
au appearance of ma:dy health and iniellect.euch as number af tlerksin a hblalian public offies le ta the throne cf' Gd, that tangeke' which alnt
it wouid be difficalt to find in the same number of increcible. The administrative staff le far more conld express the fears and hopes, the joye and sor-
men from any other country. * numerous than in other countries with a population rows, whichb sway the.breasta tofur noble people-

-The ceremony: was solemn from its very simplicity balf as large again.' As we observed on a former thatlanguage i whilh a tloue ligered the tradition
uand from the absence of alipomp and ostentation.- occasion, inmany branches of administration-Italian of Our nationhood -and thelegends of o r hearthe,

'Tht silence tat:reigned in the -little- charci, the bureaueracy maera f.r .stronger tian esen tht which was the guarantee.of our national andividuali-
fié voice of the consecrating prelase, the deep emo.. French. Ravolution in Ialy bas toooftenbeen wilh ty, and the fountain oa onr Irish sjmpatby-that,
tion evident-ln that of the new bishop, the serios many patriots a bunt afrer sineu es. The cry ws tien that, is goei I ]ts farewell notes are dying upen
mannr. in which the whole ceremouy was performed for lIaly, Freedom, sud Unity; but thte scramble was the green bille; 'ite melody growe fainter sud 'falulr;
made a deep, impression on those who witnessed it. for Satary or pension; at any rate, for paid idleness.- sud saon thte rithj yfuli 'mournfni,- expressive lan.
Simlar ceremonies I bave eotes seen in large cathe- Times. guage of aur country shal be heard no more.
draie, under the' gorgeons towers of Notre Dame, RoM.-The Osserîatore Romane quoliiet s a for. Thé adjoining curcetof St. Agata contains a
surrounded with pomp and splendo, and in the r th circular alle d tha baoeu iinead udor tomb which also I dften loved ta' visit,-a tomb in
presence of thousrand. ; but they were not near . so u'tho ri f th ta Fai-.) fr thegeerwbichij ehsrindihe noblest heart that ien beat for
impresive a Lhsolemanerviceuinttelittlechapel ie Fagty ai th ex Rng Fraune .I, tram rin,-the heart of ber greatest-and most gifted son
of the Irieshollegs, in presence if ahfew friends of Pahuzzo Farnete, for lis parpase of ezciting a re. - the illustrions O'Conunell, .A -mural monument,
Ireland. tionary movement in Bouthern Italy. consisting oft wo reliefs, mark out the spot where

After the consecration, the new prelate gave his Pans IX. AND MA. GLaD3TrosM. -Tht Giornale di resta this- perecious relie of otur champion. 'Thet
blessing ta the students and people present. When 'Roma, of the 10th instant, say t-' The fallowing epitaph, which I bslieve is from tht pan of Dr. New-
tiss was aver, Right Rev. Dr. Lynch was presented leuer has beu communicatet ta us on the part of the man, introduces the indignant words m wnich the
in the college hall, with a crozieransud mitre, offered Right Hon. W. Gladstone, M.P., for publication in Liberator refused to sigu tht Declaration in 1829,
by the students, tnd, I am told (tht ceremony was our journal:- and tht lower relief represents him addressing hose
private) that éloquent addresses were pronounced by T h dto fteGienle di Ria words to d3e EHouse ot CommoLs from ils bar. Theé
the bishops, and that Dr Lynch replied with great To the Editor ef te Giorna Roma, portraits which sourround laim, of Pel Grahm, the
feeling and eloquence. Respented Sir,-The Corriere Italrno bas publised Earl of Lincoln, sud Lord Eliot, an one aide; and of

Many man et talent and worth .have, witbin the what professes ta bea acoouat ofan intervie vwith Lords Althrop, Duncann, Morpeth, and Ebrington,
memory of people still living, presided over tis little which I was graciously favored by Eit Eoliese on on the other, are from engravings forwarded from
Irih colony, but noue ever left sa much sinceret e the 22nd of laast menth. I deeply regret that tht ex England, anti considered by tiose remembering the
gret as the late president. Simple in hi habite, traordinary kiodness and coonderension which in originals as successfr.i a a igi degree. The archi
mild-and unaffected la private life, firm in the exer- dueed His Holin'es tu gra-t the favor of an an. tecturab details round the monument ure very grace-
cise of the dutis et his office, he.contributed by his dience ta oe tso undeserving of it, ehould have ben fia, sd by their grey tint hap.,ily contrast wii th
conciliatory spirit and by is energy, te make the made the occasion of publisbing sncb an account.- white marble of the figures they enclose. Altoge
college what it id cnsidered to-day, a model estab- The editar of the newspaper in questio muet, donbt. ther i les ework ighly creditabte te ail concerned
lishment. lest; have been amisled. Ne sooner did [1read the irt lt-more. however, 1 cannot help saying, ta the

BELGIUM. · report, than I sent tht met complete disavowal t0 munificence of Bianconi, st vhose expense it was
triende of mine bothI t Florence and laondon. i¶av eected, and ta tha memory of the groat man whose

The Journal de Bruxelait, referring ta the raging ing learut, within the lest few hours, that i ad uudyiug fame it commernor.tes. than to the skill of
of tht cholera: relates the following fact: Q'o per. reoached Rome as awell, I have taken tht liberty'o t the artiet by whom iw was execurtd. Often I knelt
son can h faund et Bixensan ta carry the dead toaddressing yon these lnes [n order ta assure anyone bside it drinkitig in the inspiration of a spot sa dear
the graveyard. Itl is the parish priest, aided ha may hava read it, that tht accout in question s ta every iriahmon, and worshipping the spirit of un-
b Dr. Trosse, , il recting th pray entirely withont foudation of any kindtihailed patiotim that eemed t hover rnd and
tulfil this ploafal duty. I mistake. A mac came Beeve me, & guard the heurt cf him who was her purest and muet
tathis sad Locality, where he uwn se castlt le!n te hemerW. GLAD'o. devoted foliower. Peace ta tht generous heart I
hm by hie vnrad fathr. This oxcaent Seigneur 9th ovember, 1866. Manly wrath against wrcng, the heroism which re-
hastened .t vioil the aick, aùd everywhere laviabed aists oppression, and the fearices fidelity which
consolations and large alma. A few days silce, he PRUSSIA. clings ta the cause of truth and right in the face of
me thebier carried by the priest and Dr. Trosset. Beais, Nov. 1-Tht Prassian-Gevernmsut have every earthly opposition, these were the fvelinge
is esd, andocbrligd t i metfpte im hgrsvyard.he determined that, viether tht ex-King of Hanover with wia c litie throbbed. Qed grant hlm theirhisoadet andu carrte thimserlaif via the grv the absolve the officera fomerly belonging te the 'Hano- raward I
poorest woman of the parlh, who had died of the ian atmy ftm their oati of aile' lance or not, ILt was in 'hs enurch -which, by .the way, is the
cholera. Tht author of thie Christian deed is th ffir hal b. mi tl mi ' aht oa
Mgr. de .erode, late mioister--ot-arms cf Pins IX.' service of Prussia if desirous of stoe drg. tre, h- oneo oftht prettiest sights in Rome. I was the festi-

ITALY. ever semi-officially-declared that the Prussian Gor- val day of iis patonessand the church was decorat-

PrsoxonrT-WHAT 18 ANt JET *'LtszwraL' li M- ermrient will atall times respect tht conscientione ed modeistilyyet taste ully, in onotir ofthe occasion.

PtSN lranxy. - Wee T ts o e N c th L ca t s a - nd religions scroples of th e inhabiteante ofa l the O e of the cardinals poa afia ed at ithe altar, and the
SSn ITA .- Bfore the outbreak of the reuentvwar'iclewletachiredt State.' congregation wasIcomposed of littie mo e than the

thie Plorentine Governent, which claims go be the ' white robe'd body af the studensia who knlt within
emanation of popalar opinio, enacted a law for the A rather gôod story le tald of Bismark. Hole i the choir Thé unspotted Victim was offered up
porpose of terrorising and persons suspected, for said te be partial to brandy, sud befoire leaving Ber- amid the humage of uhose ftiy young pure Irish
whatever reason, cf nt symptbising with the new lin for the seat of war a little son of! is askedi him hearts ; sid lwhen the moment of ommunion arrived,
goverument. Tbis law, cslied from ita originater how long he would be away He replied tha ih thtey arase, averyone, without exception, rke a
.tne Legge Crispi,' armed the Goverument 'with the dit1 net know. Thoreupon a servant came in ta in- glorious band of uthaient, ta receive ino their pions
mot arbitrary' powers, in virtue of which any person .quire how many bottles of ognac wre to be packed brests Hlim for whose service they were filed with
however respectable and blameless, might be drag- op lu the Count? Ilugage. 'Twenty-four,' was the snc enthusiaem, and for whoae honour they were
ged from his or ber home-kept without a reason answer. 1'Ah, papa,' cried out the young Bismarek, glowing with such devotion. The good cardiasi,
given or auj judicie.l miquiy iii tht e strictest isolated now I know how long you are to be fram home- who was no ether than Ite learned Prefect of the
confinement in prison, or relegsted in a distant pro. twent-four daya. Propaganda, evidentliy moved by thé signt-aitho'
rince far from their familias and their business, ad by no meana a new one te him oould nol refrain
tere ta be subj. cted ta regalations sud restrictions RU-fA trom giving utterance ta bis feelings; and eloquent
more stringent by very fan than those appbied in Rusaa SPEAXING OUT.-The Diplomatic Reniew and appropriate indeed was the language in wbieb
England ta 'ticket-of-leav' felons. qunotes the Fist, ut St. PetersborghI the organ of the thvy were expressed. And wheu at lengthb is worts

The prefent, thus empowered absolutely and with Russian obility, making the following observations wert ended, and they wer admtted ta ie banquet
out appeal or inquiry ta imprison and condemn to ai the entry of the Princesa Dagmar into St. Peters of ..elights, their orderly movewents, their collected
forced domicile whomsoever he thinks fit, le gener burgh t-' The war in which the Danes were impli demeanour, and the grace of their appearauce, won
ally in Italy a native oe soute distant province, de- cated, notwithstanding the gallantry eviu.ed by tem au every heart and was a source of odificarton whch
pendent for hie local information upon the local com terminated unfavourably for their cause ; bar. her i notaon taie forgatten. Ren now I feet its
misary of police,o a camarilla of strong nscrunou new ceuntry nov offera ta tue Princees D.gmar the memory is a hlessed thing- one wich makes me
lans political fanstios Who have gtthered round him most powerfui tbrone in the word. Herself aestined parer and holter when I, refleer upen it. Oh! that
at is aival, and whose denunciaions are based to wear tie crownWO Russie, she is lthe sister of the we could have ach sig'ts mor ten ta soothe sud
upon the tales of their owu moulais, the loud-voicud future Queen of England and of King George of te encourage us upon Our weary way.
' patriotism' of the Radical cafes and low winesbops. Greece. While the sovereignty of the mos: prosper. Begides tht Irish Colloge, tht Irish Dominicans,
Imagie lora moment what the state of affaira would eus realm lu the naiverse wiii one day devolve upon Franciecane, ni Augosliniana hava aiso elich a
beeven in Englaud, if, in moments of political ex her Engtish brother in1evshinrGrek motinreigu nhui lu Rome. The church coannected with th e firt
ciement, the low Radicalisi of the gin eop sUd, ing over a people who are our co-reigionisîe, will, la of these la one of the most remarkable in th, city
pot house intimidtatd the authorities and dictated ait probability, establihs grest kiugdom On tch .- remarkiable in point of age, as the most ancient ci
ta the police magistrate I Par worse, bowever, is it ruine of Mahemedan nole. Should Providence willb the Rcman tturches and remarkahi in farin as.te
.in Italy, a country at ail times famous for private thit the Dardanelles are net ta beceme Ruesian pro- bes mode] existing cf the primitive Ohristian' rem-vengeance and secret denunciarions. Acy obserr- perty, vo can cul>' ish that ie' aohuld aul te or- pla. No ont vho vielte Romt-wili fait te visit san
an: Englishman via has lived la tha: country' sud uhadox Grotce, aind hRKing, the broîher ai car te Caemente. From the nbatered morble pavement ofi
marked tht defects ef tic vile andesoin a strngenu ture ail tresa. ,utesa, rulangn ut Buxint andBalc tht tour: lu tront into> the beanuiful ambones e? thet
law le tikely meto eabsedi, sud narional character, la not in possassion af mie Straite connecting 'hma- -choir, and tht rich Mrd'av4l mossas et the tribune,
can judge--and wi'l sbudder ta think -to what can sois vîi the ocean. Much fighting may' .be required every loch as iutertsmi2g ; anud tht flue Irscoes ort
vividIly pictune te himsaîf the reigi ut larron iL itn ta render ns mettent et ahe Dandaelles; bu:e ut Musaccio vlhi bIt cantains; baighten aie attrectiona
posed lu that country, v ich aiîme, neventheless, ta Sound -tht Dardianelles af tht nnti-su sanyra'e et thtis beantîfal church 8a mach praise, howverr
be held as s ver>' modtel et frte sud tearltet constito- le au tht hands et Ring Chietan, t illitietrions fa- has beau aieedy laviehed on nu b>' ail vho hava isit-
tioal development. thon cf ocr own Dagmer. lWe hope sud trust thau ed San Clamente, that it vert unuecessary for me te

Hardly' vas this iaw puubished, vion aelf-consti- tht (ami>' t:e nniting tht Danish sud R.ussian dynas- culange upon mie ahject; hut i cannet leave it,
uted clubs of ultra-Rfudicale vert formed with mie tics viii sais: us lu attainiug these aimm, which pow- wvithout testifying tint feoLings of respac: snd greti.-
avoved purpose o! deneoeing ail thuoehsa poli erlul Rassis tunnet do otherwie tisan purse.> 'loue wich I entertain tovards ira excellent prior,.
tiesi opmilons snd predilacuona differed froc> their Fanex 'Vaux r OSA PaINme et WALEa Ta S't. Ail vho knew him are acquainted vith, hie abtilty
ovn. Tht muai hîr'îness sud reepecrable citiZue FETEaenuaG.-Tbe DiplonatiC Rcviie0 Baye :-When and bis erudionu and eveu the alrauger alien ex-.
vire dragged t'ram tuair homes, their lawfal privato we rend theo annuncemeut abat thu Prince of Watts periences wiih thankfalnue trie courteous and oblig-
eacatios, their faumilies, sud their..basanesa, sud vas to attend roe mtrriege ut the Princess Dagmar ing manner alitbis ainiabae acclesissi-.
ctnsigoed ta distant l'urcudt domiciles, or aveu cou- at Su. Petersburg, vo toit as iltsmitten b>' a btowv-to The preut>y church and couvent tif S lsideu
ducted moaaled te praeûn -- conaducued lite -nait- different sre ibe things viben they' h'tpmer, Irom wicihbong te th bePranciscas, bave aieo their
facture ubrougi remuWe uowna, wient tey sud their thî,ge tha: are monr-ly tsen. Yet vhat le Lhig attractons ladatil. the chanrci, Which has beau
respectable character being unkuoren, thr'y Wero sub. nutendancoe? si brother ln law at the marniaga ot a latl>' reatrned, le pecnliarly uet: sud heutiu t
miuued ta tht scofllng, ns>' tven tet acuai'vioenoe sister in law, ta the uhinge bhat axe ta come eut ef is bore mihat heu u Rn ,me usuailly celebrate the
e! the populace, armed vwituagens anti paving- uhs alliance ? SLill this evenut umight furnish grounde festival ai thieir patren salc:. I val necolleot thet
stones. ,cf congratulatiaon. -Par aurai>' ail tenue sud fane- .exreusiva and f aionabile cenagregation ef Erin's

Wiuhout tien being alloedf te communicate with elit tasaiot.eo entinrily exutht samong Engbisimen tous sud danghters uhat I titw collected within ies
ther famnilles, tiare arresxcd yere deained lu he tha: hrie shmald nut ha some sickenitg effect pro. walte te dc honuar ta :hia glorions feu uder of theirn
etrictet prison secIusio, utnd thenu handcuffed dauced b>' ibis dira teerdlence cf the conssqeuces ofa ebhrnci; sud I saal ne: readily' forger taeappro-
lite common criminr.ls, marchedici of n boid day .Sy asic alliance vi b tht Russin (enrt. Thtr.ct siatee disceurse whici lhe iearned sud.Muet Rcv.
tight through the streets te the railway stattionS, mnay corne somo fotughtg, and some unceeaineuss, if Dr. O'Regan rof Gh icago--imself au Irishann-
surnrounded by s bowling pîack of une wo'rst rabbin. not samet caso. Besides titre mu>' survive sanie une delivaredl ou mie occasiun. Aimer ma'sso.fmi
With ' un peu de bonn viunut' it is sa esy always or >wo latent cr.pctis whtbiu these realms to b brouturs standing outside the church presented tefor the ' constituted uunitornes' to get a rnb any' staried înereby Lt, uf bye laidignation. We can each uenea be left a bunch of sharirocks, with
where, tu cry down vitb the juet, aud tirrh for n- vetr lidt a be-tter opportunity tha thie Io show vwhibc ie adorned our miua bînde and buuoh-bo.es,
B.rabbes I Two auch castsin uodent even excited what EugI.nd h ba 1stin tU Puraon of the Prince to the day long confusion of policemen, wo ovnder.
the indignation of the la:licil new2paper t l>P:ndiro. <coner , ob. ritcordig vords of his spoten a few ed whti un eattb our badges of i t triple leî,f culda

Tee Italian ilinisutr of Finauce deals still more days belore his deat to a mncmbcr of the tien Go- mean. In te eveuing t tbe sama -day the distin..
freey with the purse tian the l'alia Ministryafut'vernmeumr :'fThe grateest mistake of modern times giîished Oxonian convert De. AMarabalt, preached in
'Justice' deals witittht liberty of lite subject A bus heen t c-ufft'ing eOf Russia te ra:ctve her claims ibis chiurch also ; but , notunatey. wa blats forC
cumparison of Ilhe past and present financia credit of the Wiasaw Protocol oun Holein . Had the the commencement et his disaours wich I regret
of the valious States of Italy speaks plainiy lu favar Prince Connue:tlived, that.tusstan plan for wic ithe more because o the retnarkabe eloquenceo athe
of the wide fruality of their old r'nera, and 'rumpel- the two daug:er tof nleslun of Glucsbourgh conclusion, which vas the only part I had the plea-
tongued proclaime on overy mouney market of Eurupe were oronght up aid educted, by mens of which a sure of bearing.

TheIrish Angustinisas have; aloasee I. mentioned
on establshme'nt4nRome, and i do not exceod, the
trut'ith'nI saylit'ie'nôt'lese arkiabe'than any
efthe 'others.. . Myvisite, however, totisin"titution
having beeu fewer than t tie hotues , of, either the.
Frèiïcas or1 h'D'minicâné, I nà say littlé of^it
froim personal -obavation:- -The reader vil' psr.
don me, therefore, if l1content mystlf;swith tiis sim-
pleabllsiùo ,to an e'stibliiimen twhici meriti a
n&;liaé se ncb more lengîiy suid àlâhdate. lnsîead
ofidescrlption of 8.: Agnusn, for,- which I shàhl'
ie ta'argely ldebfed.t 'dther sources,"I iii lcie
thia chapter by. the mention of three distinugiihe'
Iriàhmen hoetashe's reposé in the Etenas t y,
and whoseraves have been visited withintereEt for:
the last 250 jears by al those of our countrymen
whoi, during tat time, hava beau n Roà. I réfer
ta Roderic O'Donneîb, earl of' Tvrconnell, Cathbart,
his brother and Hugi O'Neill, baron af Dangannon.
Thé> 'died id 'Rome la'tie'yeer '1808; sud are' ail
tiret buried in the:church'of, S. Pietro Mnontorio'
itetf tont o tee n moetiaîeStingmonuments lunlie
capital a! tht: Chrek-ProAi O'Donàmca ' XMmriea
'f Roeite.'

.ST. Paare's O0NDemUNATroN eP SLAvB HaOnen,.-
A party of w d and disorderly men, under the cou-
manid and direction of ' Welch -prince, "nimed
Carotiene or.aradec, made a descent upon onetof
the south-Eastern counieaof Ireland fer the purpose
of'plunder, and meeting *ith residtàno, slw a great
number of newly-baptized Ohristians-recent cea
verts.made by the saint carrying many others into
csptivity, with the intention of selling ihem as slaves.
When Sc. Patrick heard of thi cruel transaction,the
was overwhelmed with shame and grief. He was
deeply afflicted at the untimly death of hie recent
couverte, but ho was still more deeply grieved ta
learra that .that those who called itemselves by the-
nae of Christ could, without compunetion, elay
for the sake of gain, or sell into slavery, their fellow
Chriatians. At firt the saint sent a private letter
iOf remonstrance to Carotions, imploring him to.et
et liberty the Obristian captives he bad taken,and fot
ta sel them into the hnde of the oanmis of their
faiti; but hie letter was received with scorn and
derision. Thoe rough soldiers aered little for
the humility and ganulonees of the aged apostle while
the reputation of bis sanctityhad.no charme for minds
so stupified 'by vice and. for bearts s hardened in
crime. SL. Patrick, thereforti sent them a second
epistle, which contained. a more public reproof of
their crime, and declared them ail Io be ut ff, l
virtue of his apostolical authority, from the com-
munion of the Church. This second letter, in ail
probability, met with as little success as the first.
It ie suil lu existence. Written in the saint's simple
and unadorned style, it breathes i every lne the
true spirit of the Uhristian missinary. He speas
In terme of ver asicero affection of the land of ie
adoption, and o! the people whom he had begotten
unta God i for whose sake h bail willingly sold his
nobility, and had cheerfully abandoned his hame
and friends. He warna ail Obristiaiin people against
commuicatisg with Garouienst n hi band of soldiers ;
exhorta them not ta converse with them, uer te
receive their aime, until, having done penance with
tears, they make satisfaction fur ibeir sins, and set
at liberty the servants of Gd and the baptlEed
handmids of Christ or whom le was crueified and
liad ded. He callsthernravenous wolves, devouring
the people of Gd as they would eat up bread ;
robbers; murderers; Obristians in vame, neot in deed.
1 For whi e it has been.1 he says, •-the custom with
itbe Christians of Rome and Gaci to send boly priests
to the Franks and to foreigu nations, with large
toms f montey, for the purpuse of redeeming CUrie-
tians in captivity, thon, addretoing himeeli te
Caroticue, 'slayest man, or selJest ihen ta a stange
people that know. not Ged. What sort of hope,
therefore, hast tou inGod '? E concludes his
earnest and epirated address by lameuting the lose
of those who were slain ; and yet his gt ief is mngled
with joy, for Lis labour in a strange land bas not
hetu in vain, and tihose who were put to death -by
the cruel sword of their fellow Christiasu, will relgn'
with the apostles, and piophete, and martyr, afor
ever in heaven. Once more ho implores Carocu
and his sodiersato do penanco for thein crime. They
bave been the murderers of the brtheri of the Lord •
but let them de peance, and liberat ithe baptized
captive women whom they have taen, thsat they
may me it from God long life, snd he saved both
hear and hereafter.-Rîp. Dr. Todds, Patrons of
Erin.' (Catholiu Publisbing Company .)

TRiEs aNe TontfADo.-Philosophers fel] s that
the winde gain velncit>' b>' nnobracted travel; and
the fact ie verified by the dreadfui hurricane on the
ocean, the raging tempes% an lake aPd oea, the awful
simoon oun the African deaert, and thetfurious tornado
on the Amoricau prairies- ail vhich etrew their
pati with desolation, because there are ne trees to
check the violence of the windS Even .ur audden
guetsain summer, wben the ai becomes to much
.artfied by boat, are often destructive tu lite and
building

AIl Ltee besons of destruction would e greatly
modified could triesa be planted in beir pathe. The
trees getting the first strokes, and being fexible
would bend befre the blset. lreaking ias force, and
mnking it paus, harmilesly ouer- huliding norother
stationary objecte. The electri fi aid so destructive
of lite and propery, aiso le attraced by trees, and
conanted ino the ground ; and, in flact tres are
the best protectorst gainst ail the naturaL destructive
agen res with w ich mounas o con'end.

Anothter consideralisun as te the vaiue of growing
treed is the fac that o park Of any. 'e i warmer
whan helted aud grouped with ureas, in winter, and
conter in summer, vichb has been a- nonstrated b
pracaicl experience for centuries. Many fraiting
sud orn..mental plants flouri howhn so protecteil
thait wouid nou live if exposed tu b ek winde. Do-
mestic animaia, tuo, gro f s aer, thrve batter and
givo better vetuen if seltered sud protected hy

tes Muai betmer it ls ase t.a nest ndor 'he
broad bronches nu s ne: suîmmoe' day et to Le

onliveoned by ther cheering greenx wbua ail tise le
datl nnd cheerbese.-

A leeling cf admiratien sanmi ave come:s over me
wheun ithik ai tiheawondertui wiedom shovn in t
fortm of nalures of trots te sulter V.rnjus vante.
1f vo plenr tracs with naked stte and branti>
heade toi shut emut unrsighxtly vite-e, tht s-,îk ls aon1
ha f dune us wse cou eee lîronîgb "tnd under lie
brnche-s; beutvwhen wit pleut >'r g'e se vnose iSar
g et tirnutes are naîßr the grunîr, mi o y t. thtea
and the tturt ie c'mpiete. 'bith, f tit lt-g thteanme
tieneficrnce is uantosu. Wo lavce to c imb up trots
ta pidk the large frtuite, whiich vicen gr en ane unfit
lui entiug ; while it uvoudirb ttoiaus ta plot the
Lton gouânb'rry sud blacktberry, didi tiey grew upon

Wie s> ayteraor, plan: trees for shelter sud shade,
fan emheliisimnents te your grounodesuHd adanmeut
Lu rt Inudiscope : they' ana grand sud ennobling te
looke upon, and Lieir truies and timbher ini a fev yeara
grow ti w-il lc bea valuahîe ns goldi. - Gardaner's

A saoctified bheait lu bet'jr tien at titrer longue ;
s beart ili ti gruoe le haer tisan a heatd foul etf
utlous ; a roanci> a bs greart saholar, aud yet ha

a yo> grenu sinuier.

'WELT, A"nie, mow did ]Y-DU gAft "long witi tha
stupid fod of . lover ot youre ? Did yau geixc nl
get'ing rid of h'l' ' Oh, yes, I gat rid O hi
esily enougi .1 married bim, and havai ne lover,
now.'

SDm the minister put a stnmp on yeu a-bm
were mrried, Mary ??. A stam Otaresle Whot
bar, pra' : Why, meteies' aiÇu legi ithaout9*
stamp, you know.'


